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"The Pole Is Ours"
Toast

American Supremacy

Evans
The Ale of Americans

For Americans
By Americans

GERMAN ADMIRALHERE

STJLL MORE TO FOLLOW.

HAVE SPENT A MILLION

Yon Koster Comes to Command the
Kaiser's Fleet at Celebration.

Admiral yon Koster. the special onvny of Em-
peror WUHam and the German Krvvernrrenr to the
Hudson-Fulton celebration, arrived in New York
yesterday on the Hamburg-American liner Blilcher.
He was accompanied only by Captatn-Ueutenan*
Erich yon Multer. as aid. Admiral yon Koster will
command the German battleships Victoria Luis*
and Hertha and the cruisers Dresden and Frem<=n
during the festival. He will rank only slUhtly be-
lew the British naval representative. Sir Edward
Seymour, who wli!be the ranking officpr of the
combined fleets.

General Howard Carroll and William H. Trues-

Broadway at 34th Street

A few items forpassing mention. An Auco
Hat fashioned of natural color chamois— a
decided novelty

—
exclusive with as. A

beautiful model made of finest wine-colored
taffeta, with veil to match. Many of ths
veil-tied hats have the reiline*shirred and
caujjht with rihhon at the point where tta
neck is covered.

each model i«*a distinctive cre-
ation: its counterpart cannot
he found elsewhere; the strik- •

ingeffects ofoutline and color,
sometimes daring, always
harmonious, are possible of
achievement only at the hands
of such skilled designers as are
part of our organization.

New and exclusive models in

Auto Hats for Women
$7.50 to $20—

ready -
for

-
senric c

Woulfl yew have a "clinching"
argument as to the henetits of be-
stowing your patronage upon the
largest auto apparel shop on this
continent, just the single item of
women's Auto Hats willprovide it.
Our claim to your interest, how-
ever, is not confined to the tact that
our assortments are largest. A far
more potent reason for urging your
attention is this:

T^A JUSTICE, OP THE FRENT*H NAVY. AT ANCHOR IN THE HTTDSOV

CARPET
CLEANSING

By Compressed Air
in Fir©-Proof Building

ALSO FURHITURE STOEAGE.

T. M. STEWART
438-442 WEST 51s) ST,

Formerly 326 7th Aw. Fnu=iM 1533.
EINGUP 5567 C0IP1H0&

ADMTRAI. VAN KOSTER.
Special Envoy of Emperor William

PROGRAHriE OF THE HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION
Saturday, September 25—Naval parade up the Hudson, leaving Governor's Island at

1 p. m. Reception of th» Half Moon and the Clermont at the official reviewing stand, at

110th street, at 3:15 p. m.
Evening

—
Repetition of the naval parade, with illuminations, leaving Governor's Island

at*7 o'clock.
Sunday, September 26

—
Special religious services in churches of the various denomi-

nations. <

Evening— Concerts by th» Irish Societies at Carnegie- Hall and by the United German
Singers at tho Hippodrome. I

Monday, September 27
—

Beginning of tho airship flights from- Governor's Island. Re-
ception at Governor's Island. Historical parade on Staten Island. Dedication of Hudson
Monument at Spuyten Duyvilhill, The Bronx, and of tho Interstate- Palisades Park, Fort
Lee, N. J. i

Evening—Official reception by the celebration commission at the Metropolitan Opera

Houv. Music festivals in the various boroughs.
Tuesday, September 28

—
Historical parade, starting from 110 th street and Central Park

West, at 1 p. m.
Evening

—
Concerts at the Metropolitan Opera House and Carnegie Hall. Literary

exercises at the Brooklyn Academy of Music. Dinner in The Bronx.
Wednesday, September 29

—
Aquatic sports opposite Grant's Tomb and at Yonkers.

Dedicatory exercises. Commemorative exercises in the schools. Bronx Borough parade.

Children's festivals in Richmond. Reception at West Point. Start of tho Half Moon and
tho Clermont up thft river.

Evening
—

Official dinner at the Hotel Astor.
Thursday, September 30—Militaryparade, starting from 110th street and Central Park

West, at 1 p. m. Aquatic sports off Grant's Tomb.
Evening

—
Literary exercises in The Bronx. Dinner in Richmond Borough. Reception

at the Brooklyn Academy of Music
Friday, November I—Naval1

—
Naval parade from New York to Newburg, starting at 7:30 a.m.

Historical parade in Brooklyn.
Saturday, October 2

—
Children's festivals in the various boroughs. Historical parade

in Richmond Borough.
Evening— Carnival parade, starting from 110th street and Central Park West, at 8

o'clock.
Line of land parades in Manhattan

—
From 110th street and Central Park West down

Central Park West to 59th 6treet, through 59th street to Fifth avenue, down Fifthavenue
to Washington Square.

The Half Moon and the Clermont willremain at anchor off 110th street until Wednes-
day, September 29.

HUDSON- FULTON PROGRAMME IN-COURT.

The official programme of the Hudson-JSTnlton
Celebration Commmlssion was the> subject of an
Infringement suit in the United States Circuit
Court, yesterday. Redfleld Brothers. Incorporated,

the complainants, alleged that they bad recetved
the exclusive rights to the publication of the pro-
gramme and that their copyright had been In-
fringed by the Souvenir Programme Company.

Edward C. Hess and the Klebold Press wwra named

as defendants. The. complaint asks for an Injunc-

tion. There will be an early hearing of the caae.

honors the Order of the Black Eagle, the Prussian
equivalent of the English Order of the Garter.
While commanding the schoolshlps Nlobe and
Prince Adalbert in the early TO's. h# visited Hail-
fax and some of the Southern states. but 1s *>

stranger in New York
"T thinkIshall soon be able to say that Ithinlc

N*w York th* most wonderful city In the world."
satd Admiral yon KSster. "Imarvelled at the sky-
scrapers downtown and wondered ho-w hustling

New Yorkers could find time to get to those M«h.
stories until Isaw the splendid system of lifts—or
how do you call elevators Itried one and
found out how New Yorkers can do more busi-

ness in a limited time than any other citiaens tn
the world—it Is because instead of .walking hort-
zontally, their distance, is straight up in the air
and they ride on express trains.

•The harbor is beautiful also, and Central Park
must be one of the finest in the world. Iam sure
it will be the most enjoyable stay here that Ihave
had in any port. The Emperor has sent to the
Americans no special message except his warm-
est regards, and when the tim* comes 1 shall ex-
press them for him publicly. Ihave been royally

recetved here and have so many Invitations Ican
scarcely follow them all."

Admiral yon Koster later will be the guest at

dinner of the Krieger Vereln and other German so-
cieties. He will begin his official visits on Friday.
Captain Reetzman. naval attach^ of the German
Embassy, will attend Admiral yon Koster during

the tatter's stay in thi3 city, whicn willUs* cntil
the middle of October.

dal*. president of the Lackawanna Railroad, both
of whom are members of the Hudson-Fulton Com-

imission, had spent th« night at Quarantine as
| guests of Dr. Potv. health officer of th* port.

j When the Elftcher reached Quarantine and the
Icustoms officers went on board from th* Governor
J Flower, Oeneral Howard ard Mr. Truesdal* accom-
i panied them and welcomed Admiral yon Koster on'

the deck. When they landed at the Hoboken pfer
! an automobile met the party, and all crossed to
i Manhattan on th<» ferryboat Ithaca. A squad of

mounted police escorted them to the Hotel Astor.
where Admiral yon Koster and Captaln-LJeutenant
Mtiller willstay during the- celebration.-

Admiral yon Koster took a walk In the afternoon
to see some of the city's tall buildings, and later
drove through Central Park in an automobile. It
was his first visit to the city, and he found it
amazing, h* paid, and quite different from any-

thin? he had ever seen.
When asked whether he or Admiral Seymour

would be the ranking officer at the naval review.
Admiral yon Koeter laughed In a lovlal sort of
way. and said h« was quite willingto take a place

second to his old friend, the Englishman.
"Although my rank in the German navy corre-

sponds to Sir Edward's In the British navy." h»
said, "h» was promoted to be admiral of the fleet
In 1905, and Iwas not made a gross admiral until
1906. You can see. therefore, that ht> is a little
my senior, and what seems an embarrassing diffi-
culty in naval etiquette is easily overcojme."

Admiral yon Koster is only sixty-ftve years old.
but he is often called the Father of the German
Xavy. because he is said to hay» done more than
any one else except the Kmperor himself to build
up the present German navy. Nearly every officer
of standing in the German navy, including Prince
Henry, has served under Yon Koster. H* is no
longer commanding, except on special occasions
such as this, but is the Emperor's principal ad-
viser In naval matters. Nine years ago he was

I ennobled by the Emperor, and holds among other
VTifliam H. Maxwell. City Superintendent of

Bdfflols, has sent a tter to the principals of tho
various publle Fchools. instructing them to close
**\u25a0 schools at noon on the days of the historical
J^gear.t in the various boroughs, in order-that the
ctiliren may have an opportunity to see tho pa-
ntt.

Attempts to epeculate. in stanfis on park property
ha\* not ceased with the tearing- down of the
P^nds from 71st to 73d street. The- 6ons of the
African Revolution laformed Park Commissioner
Bnrfth yesterday that forged tickets for the so-
ciety's i-.d were being offered for sale. The so-
ciety has employed the Pinkerton "Detective Agency
to tr.<i the makers of the forged tickets.

Vhea the tearing on the application for an in-

Janction to restrain Park Commissioner Smith from
tearing down the etands from 71st to 73d street
caaae up yesterday before VttStloa Brady, in the
fcupreire Court, the attorney for the Order of
FouncX'g and Patriots of America paid that both
noiior.s had been withdrawn. An application for a
ss* sera Hir the order to build a stand was made
to Commissioner Bmtth later, buj he- would not

five it.
CcT.rr.:sEiorer Hebberd of the Department of

CfcsrttJes applied to the Park Department yester-
hqr for Bpaos for a stand for five hundred children

tea Randall's Island. Mr. Hebberd asked the
eo?r.?r.ittee ,• decorations and stands of the cele-
bration raffraioa to build a stand for the chll-
cr»r. on the space to be allotted by the Park De-
jinjr,• as the sarttfea r*partment had no funda
to tu!Jd a Mand.

P-/»w4ylrm. th* Commissioner rays, will receive
th* severest punishment. Hoodlums must under-
ptßßi that the celebration does not afford them a
'.\u25a0-I ss toannoy and harass others. Persons caught
asaej|B*> confetti using- ticklers, blowing horns in
\u25a0(her BSnaas* facea or EmaEhlng hats will N> ar-
rested. A thousand policemen willbe la Broadway
*=d Fifth avenue on tha nights of, the. celebration.
a=3 orders *wlll Jpe given to arrest any one acting?
hi a disorderly manner. The, .Commissioner an-
aeuneed that there would be a final conferenca of
Inspectors and captains at Headquarters to-morrow
pnrrrtns for the- final Instructions.

There wUI be tweaty-thpee field hospitals and
jaora than one hundred and fifty first aid etatlons.
with three hundred doctors and one thousand
SSfMS on duty, during" th© celebration. Th<s hospl-
tCs ar.d aid stations willbe served by eeveral fast
ambulance launches and more than a score of
taatar sasl horse- ambulances, besides upward of a
fccadred litter bearers. The regular hospitals will
\u2666r.aJc* a fO per cent increase In their normal ca-
pscsty and put ell of their ambulances incommis-
sion. All the ambulances, both those of the regu-

':is hospitals and thost, of the emergency stations.
\u25a0will be controlled and operated by the- police. The
fcr>F;-.:t£js willbe- open continuously from Saturday
right until midcigrht of October 2. while the first
Eld stations willbe open daily from 10 a. m. until
n^dnicht.

T! Robert Fulton Monument Association is pro-
•t- '—c the Idea of a water cate, to be used as a
poir.t of reception where persons of note from for-

eign countries visiting the city may b*. received.
fir.-! which edifice- will Ftand as a permanent r*--

mtefier rfFulton and his work. Th* pate Is to be
*rec?e3 ea the- Hudson, between 114 th end 116th
rrreets. Many prominent m*n. among them Mark
Twa.'n. B. Fulton Cutting. Richard IVlafield,pres-
Mstßt of the National Park Bank, and rolop«»l H.
O. |Heistaod. U. P A., adjutant general of tho
T^j>artJT>*>rt of th* Ksst, are officers of the a&?<vi«
arlon.

The rtty is rapialy filling with visitors to the
«#JphratJon. Every train that arrives brings Its
<ruota and *v*.r>- incominjr st*am*r adds to th«
rrowd. Polle* Commissioner Baker has taV*n no.
t<(*e of the arrivinr throne by issuing an open l»t»
ter of general Instructions ti>citizens for the pro-
tection of tn*lrhomes. Th*Commissioner says that
J? '..\u25a0 to b*. expected that th*r« will be many tunde-
\u25a0tasMa r>*rsonß among: the visitors, and Itmust not
be forrotr*n that ther*. are many criminals resi-
dent bl Xew Tork. He asks all householders to

ai3 Nss police hjr taking rpecial care to lock their
Jr«r*s eeccrely when I**vlnpthem during- the cele-
bration.

Fulton's Grave To Be Decorated
—

Orders to Police
—

Hospital PlaTis.
"Twant Hudson, t'was Fulton discovered the

llvsr."

*t7*WS)I You're finkin* about Broadway. Hud-
tnn d'^* it. Come around to mv hous* and T c'n
Khow you in me Bible History."

T*|M educational features of the Hudson-Fulton
ce.'rbration ar« b«>cirjninK to Impress themselves
on the youthful mind. History is becoming an Im-
portant study, and the million dollars the- celebra-
tion has cost up to date willnot be entirely wasted.

The triigtr*>nof the celebration commission held
their last meeting before the celebration yesterday
afternoon. Ceneral Ft^wart I*Woodford, the chair-
\u25a0Ssa. in a congratulatory speech, said that to the
fr«--<s#>nt time th^ commission had spent approxl-
irately COOO.fliw. Th* books of th« commission bal-
anced, hs said, within Jin.OOP. He could rot tr-ll
yet whether there would be a deficit of that
amount, but he added that there would be « |?reat
deal more ,>-p»>nt b*>for*the celebration was ended.

The grave cf Robert Fulton in Trinity Church
yard. willbe decorated dallyfor a week hy the-Rob-
ert Fulton Monument Association, the flrtst orpsnl-
sation farmed to do permanent honor to the mem-
ory of Fulton. Th*grave- willbe decorated' to-day
with Southern rmllax, laurel wi»«hi and Ameri-
Bsa fi&cs.

"1didn't Fay Hudson discovered de river. Isaid

tie discovered <1* ocean."
"He didn't. Dat was dat Venus wit* a funny last

riame."

HAJJ* MOON PUT IN COMMISSION.

Owtn* to rlv^r<"
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The HoMand luisut.l'. with the Dotch rommiP-
iion^rs. Failed '.;. the river to the navy yard. The
visitors wert aboard tbe Half Moon, where they

»-*re reoelvnd by Lieutenant Commander Lam, who
:f to impersonate Henry Hudson in the celebra-
tion.

Af the Dotea flag was raised to the masthead of
the little boat and the colors fluttered to th«rr«>«>7o

the crowd cheered lustily, and taa band of the
r.svy yard and that of the Vtrwht. the Dutrh
war ve«j>*] at the yard, played the national air of

Holland. After the ceremony the members of the-
Holland Society and the commissioners were re-
vived aboard the TTtrerht by Captain Colenbrander
srnl his rifficers.

Datch Colors Raised to Mast While Crowd at

Navy Yard Cheers.
The HaJf Moon was formally placed in oommis-

*!on at the Brooklyn navy yard resterday after-
r.<y>r: The llnle boat arrived at the yard about a
rnomh ac>. and since then men have re«=n at work
upon her preparing her for her part in the Hudson-
FuJton <-r>bration. Th« greatest precautions have
i*+n tak*n to prevent photographs being made of
the vessel, and few people have succeeded inboard-
in* her.

VIA

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Are in Effect Daily from

September 15
—

October 15, 1909
Electric Block Signals

—
Dustless Roadbed

For literature and Information, call on or address
J. B. DeFRIEST. G. E. A.. 287 Broadway. New York, N. Y.

*

Make a Good Living
Pvit Money irv the Bank

A farm inthe Pacific Northwest yields bigreturns.
Ten acres in fruit is often as profitable as 160
acres in the Mississippi Valley.

Low One-Way Colonist Rates

THE NEW INVESTMENT,

it does not take long for people to
recogßlae •good thing. There Is a
steadily growing demand for oar
Mortgage Certificates In amounts of
*S,OOO, fI.OOO, $sOOands2OO.

Investors and savers mre learning
that these certificates have all the ad-
vantages ofthe guaranteed mortg^fir-

on which they are baaed, and more.
Ifyou have any money for safe

investment, write or call on either
Company forInformation.

qRUISER DRESDEN AT NEWPORT.
Newport, H I. Sept I1:'I1:' The German cruiser

Dresden, coming to this country to iak' part in

the Hudson-Fulton celebration at New York, ar-
rived here to-day, joining other ships of the Ger-
man squadron, which arrived last week.

Mayor's Proclamation Urges Employers to

Permit Men to ViewParades.
Mayor Medellan issued yesterday afternoon the

following proclamation

In view of the great importan. from both the

educational and patriot!) standpoints of the com-
ing Hudson-Fulton celebration. I, as Mayor of the

city of New York, earnestly hope that the business
men of this city will give their \u2666•mploves an >.p

portunlty to witness the principal events scned-
uled.

As chief executive of the city 1 have no author-
ity to declare legal holidays, but Ihereby request
business men in the various boroughs to close
their places of business at noon according to Ibe
following schedule:

It) thf- Hnr.'iigh of Manhattan
—

Tuesday. Sep-

tember 2R. historical pageant; Thursday. Septem-
ber SO, military parade

In the Borough of Brooklyn— Friday, October 1.
historical Daceant.

In the Borough of The Bronx
—

Wednesday, Sep-
tember 29, military and historical parade

In the Borough of Richmond
—

Saturday. Octo-
ber -. historii pageant.

ASKS SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS.

Hug Each Other AllOver the Floor, Though

Not Through Sheer Affection.
An acrimonious argument yesterday afternoon

among a dozen Brooklyn aldermen over five thou-
sand missing tickets for seats in the Enstern Park-
way grandstands in Brooklyn to be. used for the

Hudson-Fulton parades of October 1 and October 9
developed into a Donnybrook fair. The aldcrmanic
chamber in th* Borough Hall. Brooklyn, was the

battlefield. The combatants were Aldermen Kinne-
gan, Pandlford nrd John Primer. T.nc'ked in tUht

embrace. Alderman FinneKnn and S^ndiford rolled
around the room, brraking chnlrs and upsetting

other furniture. They wvre parted and order was
restored after the fight bad lasted about ten mm
Utf-S.

Alderman Morrison began the argument by ask

in* angrily of Alderman Kenny, chairman of the

distribution committee, what -had been done with
the missing tickets. Alderman Pandiford. in a

t.eUieercnt mood, entered the room and went to the
(\u25a0nproit .of Bfr Morrison Alderman Deimer ob-

jected Btrenoouslj to Mr Sandiford's remarks, and

in reply Mr Bandifort shouted;

"Just liand me one, John, and I*ll k'^ock you
through the wall."

Alderman Finnegan became a principal in the
battle when he attempted to act as peacemaker.

Another meeting will be held to-day to settle
the trounle.

ALDERMEN TN TIGHT EMBRACE.

A large party accompanied Paron Loudon from
Wilmington Ina special train early In the day. It
Included Congressman Heald, Judge Gray. Mayor
Bpruance of Wilmington, nearly all of the heads of
the Wilmington city government. United States
Senator Richardson and General James H. Wilson,
who entertained the baron in Wilmington.
A parade marched from the Pennsylvania Rail-

road station to the site of the monument. It In-
cluded the Delaware militia, twenty floats of local
religious and fraternal organizations, members of
the United States Lifesaving Service, the Lewes
Fire Department and numerous delegations.

The exercises at the unveiling-of the monument to

Devries opened with an Invocation by Blshcp Kins-
man of the Episcopal diocese of Delaware. George
W. Marshall presented the deed, for the Rite of the
monument to the state, the acceptance>being made
by Governor Pennewill. The oration of Judge
George Gray followed, and then Baron Loudon
made an addrer-s. The acceptance of tho monument
by the Governor on behalf of the state and the
benediction by the Rev. Julius Herold concluded
the exercises. The warships anchored. In the bay
fired a salute to the. monument when it was un-
veiled.

The celebration ended to-night -^rlth a reception
to all the guests and a Dutch ball.

Delaware Town Honors Hudson and
Unveils Monument to Its Founder.
Lewes. Del., Pept 22— The SOOth anniversary

the discovery of the Delaware Bay and river by
Henry Hudson and the anniversary of the establish-
ment of the first whtte settlement in Delaware in
1(?,\ by a Dutch colony headed by David Pietersy
Devrles were celebrated here to-day.

I>ewes was elaborately decorated, the American
and Dutch colors being predominant. The ancient
town, which is situated at the mouth of the Pela-
ware Bay. was crowded. While a large number of
noted men from this state and other places wera
in nttendance, the guest of honor was Baron Lou-
don, the Dutch Minister to the fritted States. The
national government \u25a0was represented by the bat-
tleship Montana, the cruiser Dixie and a fleet of
eight torpedo boats.

LEWES CELEBRATES.

James Rum Said to Have Run a

Steamboat on the Potomac in 1757.
(From The Tribune Bui»an. 1

Washington, Sept. 22.—Robert Fulton's honors as I
the first American to apply successfully the prin- '\u25a0

ciple, of Bteam to navigation are vigorously dis-
puted by John Moray, of Berkeley Springs, W. Va., j
who in a letter to Andrew Carnegie not only de- I
clarea the claims of historians giving this distinc-
tion to Fulton as "perversions of htstoric truth,"

but asserts that James Rumsey, a native of Mary-

land and a gifted mechanical engineer of post-
Revolutionary times, was the inventor of the
steamboat.

Mr. Moray asserts that Robert Livingston, of
New York, Fulton's friend and benefactor, in \
being the one largely responsible for the honors !
that have come to Fulton's name and giving him
credit as being the originator of steamboat naviga- '
tlon. has "falsified history." !

"Inhis 'An Historical Account of the Application
of Bteam for the Propelling of Boats.* Livingston's
statements," says Mr. Moray, "were immediately
and universally accepted as of unquestionable au-

'
thority. His dictum was vested with an Infalli-
bilityoften denied to his rlva'.. And yet the state-
ments of that article were atrociously false; they
were, under the circumstances, wicked perform-
ances for this great statesman, who. with thorough
knowledge of the truth, deliberately chose to sub- j
etitute falsehood."

Mr. Moray's letter is accompanied by a petition
to Congress aakinjr that James Rumsey be offl
ciallyrecognized an.i that his name and memory be
perpetuated by an appropriate bust to stand in
Statuary Hall In the Capitol. The petition also
tells this story of Rumspy's struggle and triumph

with steamboat navigation:
"The deed books of Berkeley County. Va.. for the

year 1782 record the fact that James Rumsey. a
native of Maryland, who was a millwright and
Revolutionary soldier, purchased a farm, and soon
after a pond for experimental purposes inthe line
of his calling. On that pond, as the result of many
experiments In steam and hydrostatics by James
Rumeey, the wonderful discovery of the principle
of steam navigation took, place

—
a propulsive power

till then unknown to the world.
"Thoroughly satisfied by continuous experiments

that the newly discovered principle would become
of immense value in the world. Rumpey contracted
with his brother-in-law, Joseph Barnes, for the
buildingof a boat for steam purposes at St. John'a
Run, on the Potomac. River.

"The resulting steamboat was publicly exhibited
at Shepherdstown. Va., on the Potomac, on De-
cember 3 and 11. 1757. The great success and prac-
tically useful character of Rumsey's steamboat
were established by sworn testimony of many nota-
tole witnesses, including Ger«»ral Horatio Gates, con-
queror of Burgoyne. and by a multitude of aston-

ished and delighted spectators.
"This practically successful trial took place twen-

ty years before the Hudson River trial In ISO7, and
the (speed of Pnrnsey's boat was fullyequal to that
of the Cle.rmont in its initial trip to Albany—four
miles an hour—without sails, paddles and the com-
plexities of the Hudson River boat. As thes<» facts
about Rumsey's 1757 boat have »>een thoroughly
proved by sworn testimony of many reliable eye-
witnesses, there should nnw tie no question as to
who was the Inventor of the steamboat. James
Rumsey has undeniably proved, his right to that
honor and the glory that belongs thereto."

RIVAL TO FULTON.

Young Man Accused of Trying to Get Sub-
scription for Dinner.

On complaint rfPresident Herbert B. Walker of

the. Old I>onilnlon Steamship Company, a man who

called himself William Hart, twenty-one years old.

no address, was held in JI.OOO bail by Magistrate
O'Connor, in the Tombs police court, yesterday
afternoon, for examination to-morrow on a charge

of attempted irrand larceny. Mr. Walker says that

the prisoner tried to persuade him to subscribe to

a dinner to be given by the "Hudson-Fulton Cele-

bration Commission" at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Three men had called on Mr. Walker several days

ag.> and shown him a list nf names of prominent

persons who, they said, had contributed from $50
to $1M each. He made an appointment for them to

return yesterday. Then he called up In*pertor Mc-
Caffertv, and Detective McKenna was waiting In
an adloining room when the three called. After

he heard them repeat their proposition. Mr.
Walker cajied in the detective.

At this move tne trio quitted the outer office
hurriedly. sfcKenn* followed them, and reached

the street In time to see them piling into a taxi-
cab. The detective yelled to the chauffeur to stop:

he dl«i so, and the three fares Jumped out. Two
got away, but the third, young Hart, who weighs
iM-ee hundred pounds, could not move fast enough.

PRINCE KUNI TO VISIT MOUNT VERNON.
Washington. Sept. 22.—Prince Kuni. the royal

representative of Japan at the Hodson-Fulton cele-

bration in New York, will come t.> this city to-

morrow for the purpose of making a pilgrimage to

the tomb of Washington at Mount Vernon

The trip down the Potomac and return will be
made on the Sylph, which was brought from New
York to the Washington Navy Yard for the pur-
po6*

Owing to slight indisposition. Princess Kunl will

not accompany the prince to thl9 city. He will

be attended by his suite and the members of the
Japanese Embassy. Th« prince will rejoin the
princess InNew York City on Friday evening.

CHARGE HUDSON-FULTON SWINDLE.

Arrangements Made to Avoid Specu-
lators and Provide Comfort.

Readers of The Tribune who wish to see the,

naval parade on Saturday. September 25, but do
not wish to pay speculators' prices for the privilege,
of viewingIt comfortably, may obtain a ticket ad-
mitting to the Red Cap reviewing stand, at laSth,

ptreet aijd the Hudson River, by cutting out the
coupon which can be found on Page 9, and pre-
Fentlng it with $2.V) at the office of this news-
paper. No. 154 Nassau street. Holders of coupons
may also obtain tickets at th« uptown office of
The Tribune, No. 1364 Broadway, if they desire.

Tickets, of which The Tribune has about seven
thousand, admit to the Btand both afternoon ant*
evening. In the afternoon an admirable view of
the rendezvous of the American and foreign naval
vessels at New York and the parade encircling the
fleet may bo obtained. In the evening the illumi-
nated parade will be. worth seeing. There will he
a remarkable series of Illuminations of public build-
ings, the line of the parade. Riverside Drive and th«

fleet. The truth street station of the Broadway

branch of the subway is within two blocks of the
stand, and surface cars in Amsterdam avenue will
take paFsengers within three blocks of the stand.

TO VIEW NAVALPARADE.

Increase Services to Handle Visitors

to Celebration.
The officials of UM various railroads «r^t to ar-

ran**their paFPenser PPrvl so as to liandl"Ms
'
ly

the increased traflßc looked for during th* Hudson-
Fulton eelebrmtkm. Th* New York Central does

not plan to run any additional irains. but when-

ever conception occurs trains wttl he. run 1n sev-

eral pectlonF. the extra sections leavlnK the sta-

tion ahead of the, re ularlyscheduled time. On the

Wttt Bhor* the same plan will he followed, and

there «f|| rlfo be relief trains Ftationed at Wee-

hawken. Newburc and other points.

The I^ackawanna announces that It will extent

the local train service to 1 o'clock in the mornlnß
ar.d will put on forty extra trains. A five-minute
schedule willho maintained to points rear this city.

The Pennsylvania is to grant special rates over

Its lln*s. T!i« officials do not look for any conges-

tion, especially in the local service. IIsuch con-

gestion ukH plao*. however, the trains will be
run in sections.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey will run a 1

trains during the celebration in two sections, and

Will also put on fifteen extra trains. All trains

which ordinarily Htay at suburban points after their

runs ar« to return to Jersey City instead, to be

ready for emergencies.

The Erto has arranged for extra Pullman equip-

ment between Buffajo and this city. Relief trains

will also.be held in readiness, and pom* of th«

train trips will be extended to more remote sta-

tions.
The r^.iiigh Valley announces that It will op-

erate a special train service leaving this city at

11:30 p. m. for points 1n New Jersey and Pennsvl

vania. This ervice will be opened Saturday, and

willbe furnished on Tuesdays. Thursdays. Kridays

and Saturdays during the celebration.

VERRAZANO CORNERSTONE LAID.

Tn the presence of fully a thousand Italiajiciti-

zens, who Flood several hours In the rain, the cor

nerstone of th« monument to Giovanni da Verra-

zano, the Florentine navigator who. according to

some accounts, explored the Hudson River eighty-

four years before Henry Hudson came in the Half
Moon, was laid yesterday morning. Ground was

broken on the cite of the monument in Battery

Park, opposite the Aquarium, a week hko. and yes-

terday the on« ton cornerstone was guided into

place by Charles narsotti. chairman of the ..in

rotitee of one hundred which was organized to

arrange for the erection of the monument. A<l

dresses were delivered by Btalo dl Ross, Italian

Consul General: Charles Rarsottl and Louis Stec.k-

\rr. Kttore XJmenes. the Italian sculptor, who
designed the monument, wa.s also present. The

monument willbe unveiled on October I

INCORPORATE MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.

The Hudson Monument Association obtained jres-

terday a certificate of Incorporation in the Supreme

Court. The particular objects for which the as-

fociatlon is formed are the raising of funds for

the erection of a monument to Henry Hudson at

the northerly terminus of the proposed Henry

Hudson Memorial Bridge, on Spuyten DuyvllHill,

the erection of the monument and the cumulation
of Interest in the monument and its preservation

hv the authorities having jurisdiction. The cor-

rorators are James Douglas. Hudson Park; Cleve-

land S Dodge. Rlverdale: John Jay McKeJvey.

Snuyten Duyvll;George W. Perkins, Riverdale. and

\u25a0William C Muscnenbelm. BpuyUn DuyvlL

RAILROADS ADD TRAINS.

\u25a0-•jj'r> Kiyrvriof prlocto*! ana Inlerc^

Capital S Surplus, $7,000,000

TiTIE GUARANTEE
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